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Survey 

• How often do you soil test? 
– A  Every year 

– B  Every other year 

– C  Twice or more a year 

– D  Never 



Another Quick Survey 

• Who does your soil testing? 

• A -  I (or a member of my staff) do it 

• B – turfgrass consultant 

• C – fertilizer sales rep 

• D - other 



Why do we soil test? 

• Want to see how much of a given nutrient is in 
the soil. 

• Use the soil level to help determine fertilizer 
needs. 

• Also may be used to determine if detrimental 
levels of a nutrient exist. 



The Steps in Soil Testing: 
 
1.  Sampling 
2.  Lab Analysis 
3.  Interpretation/Calibration 
4.  Recommendations 



Grid Sampling 
 
• newer method for developing site-

specific links with GIS/GPS fertilizer 
application 

• common in field crop production 
• initial costs high - savings on fertilizer 

costs? 
• trick is to figure out number of 

samples/area 
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Lab Analysis 
 
• sample dried/ground/sieved 
• sample extracted - varies with region 
• sample analyzed 
• make sure the extractant is correct for 

your region 



Calibration 
 
• what does the number mean? 
• can a response be expected? 
• the test result must be calibrated 
• done on a wide range of soils, crops, 

locations 
• lots of this research is missing in turf 



We use calibration every day of our lives,  
we probably just don’t realize it…… 
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The standard information that is on almost every 
regions’ soil-test report: 

• phosphorus 
• potassium 
• calcium 
• magnesium 
• pH 



The information that is on many regions’ soil-test 
reports (but not all): 

• Nitrate-N (SW and W) 
• Sodium (SW and W) 
• Sulfur (varies with region) 
• Iron (varies with region) 
• Manganese 
• Zinc 
• Salt 
• Organic matter content  



A Short Survey: 
 

• I’m in a state or region that provides some measure 
of soil test nitrogen (nitrate or ammonium or total 
N) on the soil test.  

 

• A. Yes 

• B. No 

• C. Not Sure 



Other items that may be on the soil test 
report:  

• Cation exchange capacity 
• Base saturation 
• Basic ion saturation 
• Sodium absorption ratio (SAR) 
• Buffer pH 
 



A Brief Review of Cation Exchange Capacity 
(CEC) 

Cations (have a positive charge) in the soil: 

•  Calcium (Ca+2) 

•  Magnesium (Mg+2) 

•  Potassium (K+) 

•  Sodium (Na+) 

•  Ammonium (NH4
+) 

Their total is the Cation Exchange Capacity (CEC) of 
the soil. 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Cation exchange capacity is affected by both constant charge and pH-dependent charge.  CEC will increase with increasing amounts of clay or organic matter, and those soils with more 2:1 clay will also have a greater CEC.
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How we measure cation exchange capacity (CEC) 



The Difference Between CEC and 
Effective CEC (called ECEC) 

• This is important in acid humid soils. 

• When we have pH dependent charge. 

  -Al-OH + OH- --- Al-O- + H2O 

  Increasing pH ---------- 

• The reaction shown above can happen when we add NH4-
acetate at a pH of 7.  It creates more negative sites, so more 
NH4 gets adsorbed on those negative sites. 

• So, in acid soils we may overestimate the CEC of the soil. 
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So how do we fix that problem? 

• We calculate the Effective CEC (ECEC) 

• Do the CEC determination as shown before, but 
don’t measure the NH4 collected. 

• Instead, determine the individual amounts of Ca, 
Mg, K, Na collected from the first filtering. 

• Then, extracted with an unbuffered salt solution 
(KCl), and then analyze for the Al and H content. 
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CEC versus ECEC 

• ECEC = Ca + Mg + Al + H + Na + K 

 

• In acid weathered soils will always be 
less than the CEC. 

• Really – in most of our soils it’s not an 
issue.  Just be aware of it as some soil 
tests note the difference. 
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 material    Total CEC   
cmol/kg 

organic matter       200   
high clay soil   30-100  
loam soil     10-20 
greens amendments 40-100  
USGA       
greens mix            2 

Typical CECs in Soils 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Because sand has none of the layer or charge characteristics of clays or organic matter, any soil that is very high in sand content will have a low cation exchange capacity.  Thus, a typical 80% sand mix of a USGA type golf green will have a very low CEC, and most of that CEC will be from organic matter.  Soils with high amounts of 2:1 clay (smectite, vermiculite) will have a higher CEC than those soils containing Kaolinite, a 1:1 clay.



nonacid cations:  Ca+2, Mg+2, K+, Na+ 

acid cations:  H+, Al+3 

base 
saturation  = 

nonacid cations 

CEC  
(acid + nonacid cations) 

x 100 

Base Saturation 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Another term that helps describe the chemistry of soils is percent base saturation.  It is preferable to have the CEC well saturated with bases, as that indicates lower amounts of acidic cations.  In humid regions, where bases are leached by rain, typical percent base saturations are ~ 65%.  In arid regions, where bases are less likely to be leached, base saturation may comprise 90-95% of the total CEC.



Soil-test Reporting 
• units of results can vary with test - lb/A, 

parts per million (ppm) 
• recommendations will be in lbs/A or 

lbs/1,000 ft2 

• lime may be in tons/A 
• ppm x 2 = lb/A (for field crops) 
• Turfgrass:  ppm = lb/A (3 inch sampling depth) 
• A meq is the same as cmolc kg-1 



• measured via soil pH 
• pH = -log [H+] 
• active acidity : H+ in soil solution 
• potential acidity : H+ on CEC, plus 

nonexchangeable H  

Soil Acidity 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Although the cations Al+3 and H+ are both considered acidic, it is the H+ ion that is measured as an indicator of soil acidity.  Aluminum contributes to this acidity via the reaction Al+3 + H2O ---> Al(OH)+2 + H+, where hydrolyzed Al produces more H+ ions.  Soil pH is the negative logarithm of the hydrogen ion concentration.  Since it is a log scale it is exponential, and a soil with a pH of 6.0 would be ten times more acidic than a soil with a pH of 7.0.  Active acidity is those acidic cations in the soil solution.  Potential acidity is the exchangeable acidity (those acidic ions on the CEC) plus residual acidity (nonexchangeable Al and H associated with clays and organic matter). 



Another Survey 

• A basic soil test in my state costs: 

 

• A – free! 

• B – less than $5.00 

• C - $5.00 to 10.00 

• D – more than $10.00 























Salinity Tests 



irrigation 

precipitation 

+ 

irrigation 

precipitation 

+ 

evapotranspiration 

evapotranspiration 

If I + P > ET 
salts move down If I + P < ET 

salts accumulate 



Soil Tests for Measuring Salinity 

• Electrical conductivity (EC) 

• Sodium adsorption ratio (SAR) 

• Exchangeable sodium percentage (ESP) 
 



Cation Exchange Capacity 
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Exchangeable Sodium Percentage 

The degree to which the exchange complex is 
saturated with sodium (Na). 

 

ESP =  exchangeable Na  x 100 

  cation exchange capacity (CEC) 



Numbers for Measuring Salt Content 

• Total salinity – expressed as either electrical 
conductivity (EC) in dS m-1 or total dissolved salts 
(TDS) in parts per million (ppm) or mg L-1. 

 

• The relationship between the units is: 

  1 dS m-1 = 1 mmhos cm-1  ~ = 640 ppm (mg L-1). 



Electrical Conductivity 

• Used to measure soil salinity in both water and soil. 

• In soil – typically ECe (from a saturated paste 
extract) 

• Soil ECe > 4 dS m-1 considered saline 



Sodium Adsorption Ratio (SAR) 

• Sodium Adsorption Ratio (SAR): 
–Relative proportion of sodium (Na) 

to calcium (Ca) + magnesium (Mg) 



Classes of Salt-Affected Soils 

• Saline – ECe > 4 dS m-1 ; ESP < 15 %; SAR < 13 

 (high in all salts, especially Ca and Mg) 
 

• Saline-Sodic  - ECe > 4 dS m-1 ; ESP > 15 %; SAR > 13 
(high in all salts, but especially Na) 

 

• Sodic - ECe < 4 dS m-1 ; ESP > 15 %; SAR > 13 

 (high in Na) 

 



Water Tests for Salinity 

• Electrical conductivity (EC) 
 

• Total dissolved salts (TDS) 
 

• Sodium adsorption ratio (SAR) 
 

• Exchangeable sodium percentage (ESP) 



Electrical Conductivity 

• In water – may be reported as ECw or just 
EC 

• Units are dS m-1 or mmhos cm-1 (they are 
equal) 

• EC < 0.7 – no restriction on use 

 EC = 0.7 - 3.0 – slight to moderate 
restrictions 

 EC > 3.0 – severe restrictions on use 

 



Total Dissolved Solids (TDS) 

• Reported as parts per million (ppm)  or mg L-1 

• TDS < 450 ppm – no restriction on use 

 TDS = 450 – 2,000 ppm – slight to moderate 
restriction on use 

 TDS > 2,000 ppm – severe restrictions on use 

 

   1 ECw  ~= 640 TDS 



Sodium Adsorption Ratio (SAR) 

• Same calculation method as for soil 

• SAR < 3 – safe for turf 

• SAR > 9 – can cause problems with 
permeability and infiltration 

• High SAR is more of a problem on fine textured 
soil (high in clay), less of a problem in sandy 
soils. 



Bicarbonate/Carbonate 

• HCO3
- (Bicarbonate)/CO3

2- (Carbonate) 

• Make the effect of excess Na worse, they take Ca 
and Mg out of solution: 

 CO3
2-  + Ca2+ (or Mg2+)  CaCO3 (or MgCO3) 

 

• The CaCO3 (or MgCO3) is insoluble. 

• Water with HCO3
-2 levels < 90 mg L-1 has no negative 

effect, > 500 mg L-1  severe effects  



How to Fix Bicarbonate Issues  

• Add sulfuric acid (Low Rate) to neutralize 
bicarbonates.  

• Inject through irrigation system. 

• Low rates of powdered sulfur ( < 220 kg ha-1) – 
watch for burn. 



How to Manage Saline Waters and Soils 

• For soils or waters that are high in Sodium 
(Na): 

 
Use gypsum (CaSO4) as an amendment 

2Na+X + CaSO4  CaX2 + Na2SO4 

The Calcium (Ca) displaces Sodium (Na) off soil exchange sites, 
lowering the exchangeable sodium %. 



Soils High in Na: 
(Saline-sodic and sodic) 
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Dispersion of soil colloids – poor soil structure 



Adding Calcium to Flocculate  
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Calcium flocculates soil particles, improving soil structure. 



Gypsum Rates? 

• Light, frequent rates 

• 0.11 to 0.22 kg m-2 CaSO4  per month 



Leaching for Salinity Management 

• When irrigation water has a high salt content salts 
must be kept moving downward. 

• Must use leaching to do this – either via irrigation or 
rainfall. 



Take Home Message 

• Soil test at least yearly 

• 0-3 inch depth – don’t go too deep 

• Nitrogen – no calibrated soil tests for fertilizer 
recommendations 

• P, K – extractants will vary with region 

• Tissues tests?  Entertainment value…. 
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